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42 degrees: Cardinals' Smith ruins Cubs' opener, 4-1 
Jackson loses in his Chicago debut 

CHICAGO, ILL. (AP) - Manager tlmes - he also doubled and walked 
Joe Torre flpres bll St. Louis Cardi· twice - agreed. 
nals can CClmpete In the National " . . . Do lbe lltOe thinp and move 
Leap East only II they hustle their the runnen along." Oquendo said. 
way into the race and take advantage Pinch-hitter Crala Wilson singled 
or wllat's &1ven to them. off Auenmacber'a 1love II Zelle 

They did thlt Tuesday, riding a scored and Ru Hudler'• force-play 
stron1 openln1-day performance grounder scored Pagnoni. 
from pitcher Bryn&nith to a 4-1 vtc- Smith allowed four bits In seven ln-
tory apinst the Chic.110 Cubs. nlnp. Mike Pfl'eZ pltcbed the eighth 

"lt WH a good 1ame conslderln1 andformer Cubl.eeSmithretiredlbe 
the conditions, and Bryn Smith was side In the ninth for the save. 
terrific," Torre .aid. The Cardinali took a 1-0 lead in the 

The same was played in 42-del!'ff fifth when Bernard Gilkey walked 
weather under cloudy skies after it with the bases l01ded to score Paa
had rained all ni&ht and m01t of the noul. Dunston tied the score In the 
mornln1. bottom of the lnnln1 when be led off 

With the ICOre l·l, Felil Jose dou• with a home rt111 into the left-center 
bled with one out In the eilhth inninl field baskel 
olf Danny JacllOn, a World Series "Tbat'1 a tough lineup," Bryo 
hero with Cioclonati who sl1ned a Smith said. "They have five 1uy1 In 
four-year contract with the CUbl for the lineup wbo an hit the ball out of 
$10.5 millkln. Todd Zeile walked ind the part. Tbe big thin& b not to (Ive 
Tom Papal aln1led to fill the bues up I home run with two or three men 
and bring on reliever Paul Assen- on baae. 
macber. ·'J had trouble with my chan1eup. 

J01e Oquendo hit a roller to abort- Dunaton hit I change and I bit (Je
stop, but Sbawon Dunston'• throw to rome) Walton with a chanae. I had 
second wu late u Jose scered the trouble &rippln1 the pitch. But you 
tle-breatln1 run on the flelder's have to mis up your pitches a1almt 
choice. that lineup." 

" ... Typical of the way we have to Torre said Smith did hill bat job lo 
play," Torre said. "Run everythln1 the sllth. Ryne Sandber1 wait ed and 
out and force the other team to mate went to second on a sacrifice by Mart 
the playa." Grace. Smith then ,ot George Bell to 

Oquendo, who reached base four bounce out and Andre Danon to pop 

For blacks, 'large life' 
can flatten college life 
All play, no work, sudden exit 
By TOM Wfl'OSKY 
11...,. ..... w.....,. 

AMES, IA. - Mart Bau&h calla It 
"livlnalar1e.'' 

"That's what we call It when you 
are llvi111 the 1ood life," be said. 
"That's when you don't go to clau, 
when you don't !tudy. You stay up 
late and then sleep late. Good-looking 
women alwaya are talking to you and 
you've 101 life pretty much the way 
you wantlt." 

For Bau&)l, liviDI large wu what It 
was an about durina the 1988-89 Iowa 
State basketball season. As part of an 
all-sophomore front line that Includ
ed Victor Aluander and Sam Mack, 
Baugh believed life couldn't aet any 
better. 

But five months later, Baugh's 
lar1e life had ahrunt to small - cour• 
tesy of a year of arades not even the 
bruh Baugh found aeceptable. As a 
result, Bau&JI wu declared academi
cally lneli&lble last seuon. 

"My academic failings were totally 
my fault," Bau&h said. "I didn't 10 to 
claH, I dido't study. I WIS livin1 
lar1e. and that 's simply what hap
pened." 

With only one seaJOn of college ath
letic eligibility left, Baugh runs the 
risk of becoming part of a 1roup of 
black colle1e athletel that some peo
ple consider to be esplolted for their 
athletic talent, allowed to fall and 
sent back to the shetto without a de
lret cr a chance to play professional 
ball. . 

Ray Thompson, too, made a big 
1pluh early, then screwed It up. Now 
he'11etting a tec0nd chance. 

The talented yov.na member of the 
1989·90 Iowa basketball team wu 
declared academlcally lnell&lble 
twice within nine month5. He wu ar
rested on misdemeanor cbar1es for 
publlc lnto:1lcatlon and resl1t1n1 
police orden a nipt before I game. 

I :: !:!~~~~:1i:ena-=~~::: 
out of school, bec«nln& a symbol to 
many of what b wrong with college 
1port.1 In aeneral. 

But IKlW be Is attending Oral Rob
eru Univenlty In Tulsa, Okla. U be 
makea bil arades, he'll be ellglble to 
play nut season. 

He 11yt be wanll to mate one thlna 

Signing up 
Det MolDet Nortll 1tudoct H11I 
BeecNm today wlllUp auUoa
al Jetter of lateat io play buket
ball at Iowa Seate. STORY: 4S. 

clear: "I want a degree and I will get 
IL" 

Still, for the time beln&, he seems 
to put the degree second to his 
chances of makin& the proB. 

"I tnow I have the ability and 
desire to aet I degree," be said. "But 
It Is &Din& to take aome time because I 
also believe strongly I can make It In 
the NBA.'' 

Bein& big, black and I butetball 
player meant attention for Thompson 
on the Iowa campllll - a celebrity he 
enjoyed at flnt but are• to hate once 
bis troubles be1an to dominate the .... 

Thompson accepts only partial 
blame for hill problenu at Iowa. In· 
stead, be says, ac:bool admln!Jtraton 
wrongly stereotyped him u unable to 
do clua wort after Ile had a personal
ity conflict with a white teacher. 

"She told me once that I couldn't 
comprehend what she was tryi111 to 
teach," Thompson said. "She also 
accused me of not doing my own 
work, and that really got me mad. 

"There are I lot of people who 
believe athletes, especially black ath
letes, get breab from teacben and a 
lot of other thlnp," Thompson said. 
'7be fact ls our life bu hard as any
one's ill college and maybe harder.'' 

He also said Iowa olfldala 
declared him academically lnelllfble 
because they wanted to display a 
new, 1et-tougb atUlude In the after
math of the dlsclosure of the weak 
academic transcrlptl of fonner Iowa 
football playen Ronnie Harmon and 
Devon Mitchell during a trial of 
sports agents Norby Wallen and 
Lloyd Bloom. 

But Rudy Wa1hln1too, a former 
Iowa a11J1tanl coach who now 
coaches Drake, insists Iowa ~peated
ly tried to help Tbompeon. 

"We did all we could," Wasblo&ton 
aald. "But thil wu ooe of thoee sltua• 
tlon1 where we bad I kid lite many 

MORNING REPORT 

,,. 
Jactaon 1ave up alJ: hill and walk

ed sls in 7Ya innlnp. 
"He pitched well ... he'll win some 

1ames for 111," Cuba Mana1er Don 
Zimmer aald. "The difference was 
when Assenmacher came in, they 
bounced a couple off bis 11ove. 

"But 1ive Bryn Smith credit. We 
only got four hits off him." 

Jaduon said Ile started to tire aft.tr 
the fifth Inning but didn't want lo 
come out. 

"I'm not the kind of guy who sa.)'1 
'Take me out.' I did a good job for 
1even but I let the team down In the 
eipth," Jactson said. 

Auenmacher uld be 1ot what be 
wanted but was disappointed. 

"I 1ot the ground balla I wanted, 
but I didn't 1et the outs I wanted," be 
said. "I can't be happy." 

IOX ICOM: PAGE 21 

Rookie Scott passes 
bis first test as a Cub Dk110 en.• pltckr Da.uy Jacu»II comet off lite mood Tutday d1rt.1 SC. Loail ' f•l opening-4ay vktory. 

a-..___.s... 
CIUCAGO, ILL - U thil were Hot• 

lywood, tbe movie would be called 
''Three Men and an Opener." 

• George Bell, the 1lruuJlng out• 
fielder trying to make It In the DH
less National League. 

• Danny Jackson, lhe left-banded 
startlna pitcher who wu on llle disa
bled \bl three times last seuon. 

kids today in colle1e sporta who be
lieved be would be hilled out at the 
Jut minute no matter what. That 
didn 't happen, a nd Ray bad to take 
responsibility for hil refuaal to do the 
wort.'' 

At the same time, Wuhinatoo said 
there ls some truth to Thompaon's 
aueament that he wu the victim of 

• AndGaryScott,therooklewhols 
the start.hi1 third bueman on a team 
faJJofveterU111. 

Alltbreemak!Jllthelrfirat,euon 
appearlDCe at Wrltley Field. 

Of the three, Scott bad the smooth
est role in Tuesday'• 4-1 loa to the St. 
Louis Cardinali, malin1 three put
oull and aoln1 0-for-S - with one 

a get-toup policy. 
"Bat I alto don't think anyone In 

the admlnl1tratlon acted without 
&ood cauae," wasru:aton said. 

A review of anduatlon rates 
among black athletes who attended 
Iowa and Iowa State between the 
1180.81 and the 11186-87 scboolyean 

bard line-out In bis fint at bat. 
"I hit It OK," 1 smllln1 Scott said. 

"Of coune It's your fint big lea1ue 
at-hit and you will alwaya remember 
It. It could have been better, It could 
have been worse." 

The rookie jltten Scott admittedly 
felt were eased when be threw out 
Pedro Guerrero in the first Inning. 

sbowed that. at Iowa Statt, just lea 
than four of every 10 black football 
and b11tetb1II players obtained 
dearees. At Iowa, the rate Is cloeer to 
&Opercent. 

StlU, those fl&ures compare favor• 

BUCI.S 
Please tum to Pao~ 3S 

1VToday 

"Hect, I had butterflies, and I'm 8C1 
yean old," CUbl Manapr Don Zim,. 
mer aald. ''The kid played 1reat all 
1prln1 and lle'll play 1ood for 111. I'm 
not worried about Gary Scott." 

Bell, who admitted in sprin1 traln
ln& that be wanted to have a 1ood rap
port with the bleacher bWIII, went O
for-4 at the plate. 

Notre Dame 
in Drake field 
minus Ismail 
Sprinter wiU compete 
in Penn Relays instead 
By BUCK TURNBULL ...., __ 

One tey name wu mlulng Tues
day when Notre Dame's entry list 
arrived at the Drake Relaya office. 

Sprinter Raahib 
" Rocket" Ismail 
won 't be comlnc to 
Des Moines with bb 
teammates for the 
Und-annual meet. 
April25-17. 

Relays Director 
Bob Ehrhart bid 
planned to have a 
100-meter special 
event built a round IIHHII '1tootat" 
the Rocket on the 
Friday program. 

"Rocket has been on the roaid 10 
muc:b this 1prln1 that he'I decided to 

■IIIOfl:l llllA't'INOTtlln UOIITI FOCUI 

bypau the Drake Relays," Notre 
Dame Coach Joe Plane said Tuesday. 

"I wanted him to come, beca111e 
I'm a bl1fanoftheDrateftela,Y1, aod 
this will probably be h1s lut year nm
nln1 tract. He '1 goln1 to run In tbe 
Penn Relays, since that's near his 
hometown of Wilkes-Barre. 

' 'But he feels It would be too much 
to do both lo the same weekend. ll be 
went to Des Moines, he 'd have to 
leave Thursday, and that would mean 
mluin1 Friday classes.'' 

That weet promlaes to be a bl& one 
for Ismail, Nolre Dame'• all-America 
football flanker and tick returner. 
The Natiorial Football Leasue drift 
11 April 21. and Ismail could be the 
No. I pick. 

Plane said Ismail allo turned down 
111 lnvitaUon to nm at the Mouat Sac 
Relays In California, which la the 
same weekend u the NFL draft. 

Without bmall. who wu leCOnd In 
this year'1 NCAA Indoor 55 meten, 
Ehrhart said he'll scrap plans for a 
100 special. But aome of the natloa'1 
top 1prlnten will be In the 1111lvenlty
college 100, which will Include Ola
pade Adenlt en of Tena-El Puo, who 
finished fourth in the NCAA outdoor 
100 last year. and Michael Bates of 
Arizona, who wu seventh. 

■ SHOEMA.lll\ lN SERIOUS CONDffiON. Bill Shoemaker. 
rac1nr1 wlnninpst}ockey, was ill serious condition and partial
ly paralyzed Tuesday following I car accident in wb.lcb authori
ties said be was under the Influence of alcohol. Shoemaker, 
whose career u a rider ended wltb his retirement Jut year, suf
fered a fracture dblocatlon of his neck and panlysb to undis
closed parts of bb body in the Monday night accident. 

AutoR,c:i NASCART,anSOuth500 (R) 

N'bal! St lou!S1tCt11u 

■ MAIUNOVICH DENIES DRUG USE. Todd Marloovlcb says ~==="'-- --------
be doeln 't have a drug problem. The former Southern Cal quar-
ttrback who made himself available for the NFL drift April 21 , 
wu cbaraed with dru& poueulon In January. "It wun't a dally 
thin&, not really a part of my life," Marlnovlcb told USA Today 
in the tint Interview slnce his arrest. "I'm not really Involved 
wllh that at all." Marlnovlch admill be wu carrying 1mall 
amounts ol cocaine and marijuana when he was arrested on Jan. Quote of the Day 
20 ill front of hb family's beacbfront house. ■ "When I wu wlnninl tbOH seven 1old medab In the 1972 

■BOXER DIE.1. A boxer who collapsed after \oaln1 hls fint Olympics,swlmmin1 wu I D obll1ation. It wu 'will or be's a fall· 
profeulonal fight died Tuesday of brain d.amaae apparently In• ure.' Now age b an ei:cuae for me." - Mark Spill, fl , who •Ill 
meted durini the bout. Middleweight Alan Lonnie Goldsttln, 28, make hill 1wlmmln1 comehlct Saturday on ABC'■ "Wide World 
of Miami, bad been In critical condition since under&olng more of Sports." He will swim a SO.meter butterfly match rac. 
than !!_v~~ brain suraerylat_e .,,Sw>,,-d..,•Ycc_- _____ •;:__•'""- ' T_o_m Ja1er~• U0,00~ in ~leJoi CaW. , 
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BASEBALL REPORT 
I-Cubs' pitcher 1ow1 cuu ROSTEK 

For black athletes, simplicity 
returns to level -------== of 'large life' flattens college life . 

,-------- ~ Coach Tom Davi1 1nd school offldall 

he bypassed 
By ft..U,.'DY PETERSON 
11 ..... ,.,._ 

Lance DicUOn pitches tonl&ht 1t 
the only mlnor-lt11ue level be b11 
skipped WIien the Iowa CUbl bealn I 

IHIOD of hl1b 
bopee,1tl.oulsville. 

DICUOO, the CbJ. 
caao Cubs' tint• 
round selection lo 
the amateur draft 
in J une, aoared past 
Dea Moines to 
Wrialey Field lite 
lut season alter 
compllina a record 
of 7-S In claues A 

DICltsot1 and double-A. The 
ldt•bander had an 0-S record In the 
bl1Jeagues. 

He will try tonl&ht to help the Iowa 
Cubs win their fint ll!aaon opener 
1inct 11187. TheCubl open their home 
season April 17 against Loub:vUle. 

Dicbon will be one of few new 
playen for M1na1er Jim Eul1n. 
Familiar pl1yer1 Include third 
baseman Doug Stnn1e, second 
baseman Jefl Small, utlllty player 
Brian GuiM and outfielden Derrick 
May, Cedric Landrum 1Dd Brad Bier
ley. 

Veteran pitchers Include One 
Pavlas, Joe Kraemer, Laddie Ren• 
froe 1Ad Jose Nuntt, who rejoined the 
Cubs' org1nlzatlon Monday after 
being unsuccessfuJ u a free •aent. 

Newcomers tonl1bt are sborlltop 
Rey Sanchez, outfielder Steve Carter 
and catcher Rick Wilkins. 

RR ... 1200 U-M ... o,l),Hill,Co 

'- ·- · 
IT MtwtllrtWly lle.W-1 

Conlinuedfrom Pa~ One 

ably with natioaal figurel. A study of 
more than 1,000 black athletes con
®Cted nationally by the Edncational 
Test1n1 Service found just SI perceat 
of thole who entered acbool In 11177 
received a de&ree ;ithin Ill yean. 

IHI a. Baugb ltlll vows to earn a degree. • ::::~! , 1 :, :fe~~-~:'.1:Sb~.1: ~w':~:~ 
a-.tt,,(M) 1 ue ll.idbebldaUer1de-polntaverap 
"-"W l I .U after bis first semester. 

= -L ) : ~:; ve·;bt!~!~. 0i°~~ :!:t. c::s 07~~: 
O-•(,t,MJ I i 1.0- regular required courses," he said. "1 
u~-w.) • ' u t eandothewort.Idon'tdoubtthat." 
Clla1ot11 (M) II Then why dldhil erade-polnt drop? 

= ·L> ~ : :~ ge~1::!t:~~e~1~~0:~t~ 
=-~(M) : : ::: ::::~::i:J.0,f!11~~~rd~~a-::; 
Scta,,ton (,l,U,J with it, and probably way too much. 
o.c..., (N l . ) "Here, I trled the u me thing. f 
111,..... llllflllAVL 1tayeduplate,1leptlaleinthemon-
h-no {MA) In&, skipped classes, didn't do any• 
"'"'""t""""(,t,) 0 1 Xiii thlftl at study table. They let me get 
'-" (,I,) o , 311 away with It - but my teachers 

==== === = ~~~--- -= '"~~',...,c-' ~',s56 1 didn't. In a way, I wish tbecoachln1 
------------""""--•~"'~' ---1 1taff had gotten tougher with me. I 
........ I T Mt wt llrtllllla, RI....... IHI.. 111 IW lVI. needed I lot more structure, and my 

~;t:~:::-;';o.m;;:;==~:=i;::;,t.~~::;:t~::;:t!:°~,;::i~:::::;:o;;;::=:::-~;;:..-;;..,t, ==::;tt::;~: ~~bue: :~~: e~~~t !°um:, joke. We 

~.~ ... ;;'.-~;;;;;=}•J•=$wc:;,~mJ•~·-~=$a;';;;,;--.:~.;::. ==~::,.~,...,~,-~,===~~j~: ::!i~ :::i:!~:~:; = 
~•=-~-=~ ~;~:~~:~:.,=~~~~::~:,~~~,.,~~::;;.~~:-=,':}=, -~,~, ~.,=ol 1 thtr:•~ld youn1er pl1yen need a 

IT NtwtllrtNIJ RttlMN• 
11 ... ......, , ... ...... 

Cl\lnotto (M) 1 3,1, 2M 1ubatanllally 1tron1erstruct11re. 
IIH • NR 1111 AVI. "They need a 1tron1 routine thlt 

I ~, ,,OJ 
0 0 .200 

IM .296 
I II 2~ 

perm.Ill few lnterrupt!Ons or diltrac
Uons," he said. "lt wu very euy dur
ing my first two yean to 1et diatr1ct• 

Ra.ynom,._ 
Hou.sehoW nomeforQOtten 

ed, and I did." 
Marc Urq11bart. a former basket

ball player at Iowa State who 11 a 
medical student at Johns Hopkins 
Unlvera!ty, agrees with Baugh about 
diltr1ctions. 

"l found myaelf so distracted from 
my studies at times that I had to 10 
and bide from people so I could 
study," Urquh1rt 11ld. "That was true 
particularly when we won a lot. Peo. 
pie always want a piece of you when 
thlnpgowell." • 

When Thompson was declared inel-

to reaolve the problema. 
ul tried one last time, kt by tbeo 1-

couldn 't funct ion," Thompaoo II.id~ 
''The bll eye WU on me. I couldn't sq 

:~,~~c:r:!~~!' .~°:~::f 
Ing rt1ht In front of me." ," 

He dropped out and returned t.o 
Chicago. " 

At home, he 1ot a call from Belin 
Garner, 1 t.eamm1te wboailo had ldt 
acbool.Garnerwuoa b.l.lw1ylOOral 
Roberts and wanted to know U 
Thompson ml&ht be Interested. ! 

The coach at Oral Roberts Is Ken
Tricltey, a former Iowa State coach, 
Trickey said Oral Roberts' small 
community and its dilc:lpllned bebav
lor would be &ood for Thompaon. 

"It Is I lot easier for us to keep 
track o( the players here with only 
4,000 students than it ii with 20,000, 
1tudent1," Trickey Slid. "They Cllf 

aet more attention and dladplin~ 
here because we alway1 pretty well 
know where they are." 

Anothtt 1dvanta1e 11 that black. 
students represent 20 percent of Oral 
Roberts' student enrollment com
pared with S percent at Iowa. Tulsa 
llso has 1 1ubstantlal black popula
tion, thus offering more of soda\ and 
cultural amenities common In black 
metropolltanareu. 

"We have a 1enulne yuppie popull• 
lion amon1 our black population both 
here on campus and In Tulsa," Trick
ey said. "We try to mike 1vre 111 our 
1tudents ire expoled to that, beea~ 
It helps them to lff what CIII happen 
il tbeysllcktolt." 

igible the final time because of poor SUNDAY: Black female atklelH 
grades, he and hil parent! met with tell their experiences. 

Sanchez mlued last season after 
elbow sur1ery. Carter was dealt to 
the Cubs three weeks aio 1n I trade 
that sent Gary Varsho to Pittsburgh. 
Wllklns was on double-A Charlotte·s 
roster. League rejects contract 

for 68-year-old Minoso 

Barone hired as I & M's basketball coach 
The Cubs needed a strong August to 

finish second In the American Associ
ation Western Division last season. 
They had I U·ll record during the 
final month and Ued a franchise re
cord with a 12-game winning streak. 

"Yes, we are a veteran team, but 
there are a lot of questions," Enian 
said. "There are q11estions whether 
Strange, Small, Landrum, May and 
Bierley can hit like they did lut year . 
. . If they can, tben we won't have 
any problems scoring. If they can't. 
then lhe pitching's goln1 to have to 
ca rry the load." 

MIA.Ml, FLA. (AP) - Minnie Mi• their ,ense of humor i t the door when 
DOIO'I bid to play profl!lllonal bue- they pt to work. This isn't the aame 
ball In a 111:tb decade wu blocked mydlddypuaedtome." 
Tuesday when hl1 contract with the Bill Veeclt aent Hoot 7-incb F.ddle 
Miami Miracle of the Florida State Gaede! to bat u • pinch hitter for the 
League wu rejected by the conunl:s- St. Louis Browns In 19U. 
lioner'• office. Mike Veeclt bad planned Minoso's 

Mlno10, ea, last played In 1910 appearance around a promotion 
when be appeared in two pmes with 11ebeduled to Include baseball clown 
the Cblcap White Soi:. He bad been Mu: Patkln u well as Morpnna., the 
workina: out at the White Seu: i prina: Killin& Bandit, a stripteaser who ii 
tralnln& comple:1 ln Saruota, Fla. part owner of the UUea Blue Soi: of 

Minolo wu acbeduled to appear u the New Yorlt•Penn Leape. 
a deslplted hitter or pillch hitter In Veeclt aald MlDOIO would still be at 

=d:~;!!:t:~le.between lh~,ru~~e hlm do everything I can 
1 u 12 His participation would have think of, 1bort of pl.lying," lie 111d. 

, 1 es ., 11 2, 11, marked another Minoeo-Veeclt event. 
w. L Pct. G.L Mike Veeck 11 president of the 

~~t:'.:"'.':::===~t,=,t•=·•t";::::: .. ;:: =~r:;::-~~ ::a!b~~•,!1! 
r:::,::.~t::"~,';"'~....,.~•~, =="~='t'=·"'~;::~!:::... :;~::~ ::1t~r::e,~::s0::::1:~ 

White Soz. 
Bill Murray, director of ba1eb11l 

• · L operations In the commluioner'1 

E ~ :: : of!!~~=~•:e~n=petl. 
62 84 .m 2111 live player for the le11ue or not?' " 

==,;•;=t•·="';;;:::::•:::L ::e7,'!i!~:· :~::..it WH a rela-
19 67 ~ 1 a ButMikeVeeclt11ldlhelde1w1a1 

UIEULL IN DEi MOINES 

Cut,, "4,,141.arfyC:O. 

Cuoo 14-411.arfJ C:O. 
1NI ct,1, 0... Cuba 16-70 lM,y Co, 

1oodone. 
"They jut don't get It," he nld. 

''They'd rather read about umpires oo 
strike or ll!i million contracta. 1beae 
are the same guys who 11ld the midi· 
et WH ID Idiotic idea. They leave p 

TODAY IN llSEBlLL 
U,N ct,1 0... 11•71.lim ,C.., ■ 1Nl -Undttiqconditiona,Cltvelaod 

Cubl 11.U Jirn ,C..,., Ot)flllodthe Hnon 1t MW!lciptlS!edlumwlth 

~•~!l:=i~t-~~=~::f=~~~:~2 :~--:::-'1~-:.~= ~E:::::;:,=:~:.E~~~ 
= ===~~~ ~;' ~~~ln!:;Jor of 17 <lta•M•. IM62,443 fan1 

~ ~ = ~ ~ -=-,- pl1~!~~ r.•~~~•,~~11Hr:j::o~~t 1~4~ 
d1l11ttod 1111 Cllk:110 Cubs, 11 •2 , bt!ort 
2S,OOO 1-. Rom■n '-iln ltd Houston will< 
twohoffltruns. 

~ " • _p 
~ -GUNSHOW 

Presented by 
_ '-"""' Des Moines Area Gun Show 

~U ~ IOWASTATEFAIRGROUNDS 
i\.\. APRIL 12-13-14 

_;»ttJl-ot ,,; ~;,~N TO ~11,E, PUB~~~•• 
I ADM . ADULTS Fri. $2 .00Sat. , Sun. SJ 00 

Children under 12, S 1.00 

" COME FRIDAY NIGHT & BEAT THE CROWD" 

COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS 
{AP) - Tony Barone, pled1tn1 to 
1ulde the team toward national 
prominence, became Teu1 A & M's 
bulletblll coach Tuesday. 

"There are very, very few 1\eepln& 
1i1ntl In thla business. and I don't 
think there'1 any question ... that thil 
bHketball job l1 I 1leepln1 &lint," 
said Barone, who led Crel1hton to 
three conaecutive poetleuon touma
ments and 10-vlctory aea10n1. 

Barone, H, 11ld the next level for 
Texa, A & M Procr•m WU to be 
amon1 the top U teams in the nation. 

"I know you're 101ng to Jump on 
that H a Slltement, but I firmly be
lieve that the potential of Utls club ii 
in that particular realm," Barone 
said. 

Barone replica Kermit Davis Jr., 
who led the Aq:les to 1n 8-Zl reconl 

lalt seaaon. Former coach Shelby 
Metcalf wu fired durln1 the 1989-90 
season and replaced by assbtant John 
Thornton. 

Davis replaced Thornton but w11 
forced to resiin Jut month after an 
Internal Investigation uncovered 
eight NCAA rules vlo\at10ru1 

Barone, who wH given a five-yea r 
contract, II.id he would not comment 
on the proeram's recent past. 

"If you would jll!t Indulge me, I'd 
like to look to the future," Barone 
111d. "The put ii one of those thlnp I 
have no opinions about. I have no 
knowled1e of anything that went on 
llere. Tbat'1 good for me." 

Barone wa1 the only one of live 
candidate, Interviewed by Athletic 
Director John David Crow. 

Barone 11ld be felt no added scruti
ny about the pouiblllty of an NCAA 

probation over the violations. 
"The NCAA rules are set up, and 

there are no sbadingoltherules,soI 
don't see that u any utra scrutiny," 
he said. "I do a real iood job with 
lhlnp I can control. I do a really poor 
job with things J can't control. What 
we need to do ii move on." • • 

Barone said be was familiar with 
some of the coaches In lhe Soulhwesf 
Conference, including Texas' Tom 
Penders, Houston's Pat Foater and 
Rice's Scott Thompson. 

"I've had a relaUolllhlp with Tom 
Penden In the put, and I'm sure it, 
will get worse as time 1oes by," he' 
hid. 

Tezu A & Mended lut11euon wilt( 
nine scholanhlp players. Three not\+, 
scholarship players completed the• 
roster. 
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